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Circular

Sub: Arytrcncss on gencral pttblic on rotd snfety

'l'his is bring to ).our kird nolice that our college is organizing Awarencss oo general

public on road safety on 0E'i Mcy 2017 from 9.30 a.nr to 4.00 p.m in Anekal. you are

cordially invitcd and yoirr pa(icipttlion in full slrcngth is expeclcd, for $e effectivc
lllilisalior of the progranrme_
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Arvareness on General public for Road safety

Our Collcgc Organized "Arvarcness on Gcneral p blic for Rond lif€ty" in Anekal

rorur on 08/05/2017 around 52 people participated in the eveft.General lack ofawareuess of

basic trallic rules. absence of traffrc sigruge and lights, and dangerous road condilions.

FiMlly. neither passenger nor conlnercial vehicles come equipped with basic safety faatures.

It is connnon to drile without a license or seat belt. The geneml public ate rclucladt to help

accidcnt victinls for fear ofgetting caught rp in court batdcs. whilst rEdical h.lp is ofien too

little loo late. So. lurlike olher developing countries such as Braziland Russia, the.number of

people dying on the roads of Iodi. shows no sign of falling.Here is no slortage of

goltnrment ministers, activisls and [ol-govcmmert organisslions (Nms) rying to address

tlris problcrn. Take, for example, Nilin Gadkrri, Minister ofRord TrsnsPort rnd Highways;

Vijry Chhibber. Secrenry for the Deplrltnt ofRoad Transpon 6nd Highwals (RTH): and

Prirrce Singhal, a road saGty expen and an advisor lo ihe Minislry of RTH. Then there are

non-prolii organisations. such as the Sal'eLIFE Foundation, ad initiatives by motor

companies such as Hylldai Motors' S.f. Mov€ -Trafic SafetyCampaign.

Cornrunily proSrammes aitn lo build 'road safety as a nrass movement' espccially anrongst

thr youth who tend to s0ffer disproponionately iu 0ccidents. According to Prince Singhal'

lhese prog:rsnxnes are necessary to help slreDgdre lhe core goals of lndia's road safely

progranme or the "Four Es" oI road safety -_ Education' Engineering' Enforcenrent arrd

EnvircNnent.However, irritiatives nnderaken in the past fi\'e years have beeu unstccessill

according !o the Inlemational Road Federalion (lRF)' Statistics fiorn the National Crinre

Records Bureau (NCRB) slrov llBt 1.2 million people died in road accidents between 2004

and 2014. ln 2014 Alone there were 140,000 road traffic deallls, 17,000 of which rvere

children. However, lhe Global Status Repon on Road Safety (GSR) 2015 published by dre

World Healtb Organisalion (WHO) estimates that the aclual fignre is 46% higher - 200 000

deaths anlualiy. A lack of"legislative and execrrli\e irrten'entions" is largelv to blanre'

Co\.ennlent nrinisters rllsisl lndia is comrrritted to "inrproving safety' elllciency xnd

sustainabililyilrrhelrarrspo.lsector-"Accordingloir{rGadkarilrrdia;slvorkingwilhlhe

lRF, Ihe WHo aDd the World Bank lo s(renglhen reEulalory innilulions desigrl alrd eDgineer

ssfer roads, and iorprove emergency response aDd nledic'1l care systenE ll is workinu lo
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lncrease awareness ofroad saGty, thc imponiuce ofobeying rrnffic rules ou(l <lrivilg ssli,ly.
The goleroDent has endorsed the Urired Nations,srl! Systenl Appronch. nnd is i[troducints
road safety as part of school curriculunr lvlore signitjctntly. the nritrisrer is prcssiug rhc
govenlDreDt lo replace the irlvA with a nore courpreheuir.e larv to prcnrote rcod sll.ety lxl
the developmenl of"efficienr, seamless atd integmt€d rurhi-rrode public rransport s1stern.,,

Despite lris best effons. tlrere has Irot been uruch progrcss, Fornrr tronspon secret[ry S

Sundar. led the Minisrry ofRTH in drafting a ,'comprehnsir.e road s.tfery lrrr/,. s,hich is st ill
awaitiug appror,:rl by Parlianrelt. posible reasons irrchrde resistcuce flnd lobbyiug by lor0l
governlr]euts, nranrfaclureE. regulatory aulhorities Nho lnre rluch to lose li.orrr ln cNcicut.

transparent, properlv enforced regulatory slsten. lrlr Grdkrri hns prorlised to rcintroduce lhc

bill in Ni er 2015.

Trlllic police need berrer road irfrastructure and techuologv ro police speediug nrrr'l dnn*
clrivirg trvo prinnry ciuses ofroid accidens - oud enlirrce pemhies. Enlbrccnrur is n hugc

problenr.
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